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r THE VAGARIES OF STATESMEN

A Wild Western Member Olimbs the Frame
of an Artist and His Camera.

THE LUNG POWER OF SENATORS.-

Tlio

.

DIsitilvnntnKCS ol'Brnlnq In Cnttill *

dntci fur GonjjrcHS I'ooH In Her o

ItiiuoflGoncrnl HO CCIMII-
Hntul Sunset Cox.-

W

.

VSIIINOTOX , Doc. 10. [Special C'oiro-
Bpuiulcucu

-

of the llir.1: It tlieic Is OIIP

subject nioro dellcnto than another to the
ftttitoiniaii In WnMhliiiftotii It Is his manner
of living. They nil like tlio pleasant jmt a-

prnplis In the non spatters about their eoitllu-
litynntl

-

tliclr pleasant Ih (titles , but when It
comes to (letcrlllnp minutely the surround-
hifs

-

? of olio who lives In KniBcoiissplciulor ,

lie raises Ills hand niul expostulates. iMitny
congressmen nnil senators liavo been tie-

fuatnt
-

for re-election by an exposition of
their nmnncrof llvlnt ; InVn bliiKton , when
thnt consisted Holcly In high living. Itdocs
mil Koxvcll vvltli the farmer , merchant anil-
tlio common man tolls ten hours a tlay-
Tor n small coiiinunsiitlon and lives In n tene-
ment

¬

house , to contemplate the kingly ,

lirlncoly nuil queenly existence of their con
pressmen , nt the national capital , nil at their
expense.-

An
.

instnncn In Illustration of thl * occurred
the other day. A xvell-knovxn magazine
writer desired to prodncoan article on the
domestic homes of some of well-known
senators and icprr >tmtatlvc'< . lie employed
nn aitlst to photo 'iapli somu of tliu houses In
which these iii.igiuUus live not for the put-
jiosuof

-

criticism , but to Illiibtiuto the lue.is-
xvlilch lie Intended to vviile.-

xviin.v
.

TUB Aitusr rosci ) ni TAMEIIA-
In fiont of the Iwuso ol n widely known
xvestcru member ol COIIKICSS , the statusmim-
dKcoveied him fiom his library , llo is u
wealthy man anil lives in (neat grniidom-
.Jjlko

.
n llasli ol IlKlittilni : the idea ovcuircil to-

lilni that the man xvltli llio camera was an-
omlMity ol some newspaper coiiespondent
Intended to Inlorni Ills constituents ol his
beatitltul house and e.xpcnslvu fciiiioundln - .
it took tlial eongiessiiKin hut n minute to-

Btand bcsldu the uiti.st. xvlio adjusted the
jihilus In the c.iiniua and pioccciled to get u
good locus on the house just tlio *ame.-

"Ainu
.

, xv hat nro you doing here1 ex-
claimed

¬

tin ! coimii siiinli-
."Oh

.

, " s.ild the ntllbt , "iihotogiapliiniotir;
IIOUMI.Vlint .

foiV"-
"A man xvantb to linxu n cut made ol llio-

jilaeo. . "
"If yon don't get uvvay from heie I will

biealc eveiybonoin jour body , " exclaimed
the congressman in a rage.-

Tliu
.

artist put his hands on Ills sides end
i1cmC SliQtcd to Hiu congressman that It vvns
not Just tlifl proper tliiiiglo do as U was
Miupiv a profesait'llil' ! uiattui xvitli him , and
tlmt it ho had any giloxr.I'.CC iu should go to
the man emplox oil him ( o do the pho-
tography.

¬

. The .statesman lulloctt'd , vvciit to-

theomplojei and so the matter ended.-
IT

.
itKvici.oi'ii THAT ni.oiKir. not i.n ,

son of .lay Ciould , had many Illllo lovuai-
lalrsbclore

-
ho married to Kditli King-

don lust summer. In Washington lives an
old lover of Ada Itclmn. Ada is one of tlio-
Btats at Daly's theater in >? evv York, She is
stately , niul higlily acconiIishcd.-
Jlccently

] .
she xvas dilating to Imr exbeau-

nbouther old admiieis , mid pioiluccd lettoia
And ichearscd Incidents which showed that
< ieorio{ Ciould , about the autumn of Ibbl , was
much smitten with her and pestered her not
a little. Jllss Ada , with duo modesty , did
not refer sneclallv to the matter , lint some-
.intcieslliig incidents weio cleaned from her
friend *.

Wlicn ( icorgo tlonld pecied over the fool-
lights upon the snrpentlno Htatno of Miss
Itoliati and t. learned In tier radiant eyes lie
was comtiletely Infatuated , and though the
hour xvns into nl night an order was hunt to a
bouquet mnnuliietuior and when the curtain
rung down , Miss Ada had an abundance of-
lowers.( . For weeks ( ienrge had nothing to do-

tmt to attend that theater. He was modest
and gallant , but it is enough to .say hoc , that
Ills attentions became almost annoying , and
demonstrated beyond a doubt that tliu heir to
the Southern 1'ncHic lalhv.iy syndicate al-
ways

¬

had a .softness tor uetio.sbes and that his
marriage to the ptetty Jliss Kingdom bul
culminated a de.sho long incubating.D-

UIU.NCI
.

i in : SKSSIOVS or 'i in : SKNATK-
Mr. . Inyalls. ol Kansas, tliu mtiilcal wonder,
lias n habit of piomenadinir on the south side
of. tlio republican end ol tlio chamber. Mr-
.Jngalls

.
Is ovoi six feet in height , so Miaight-

tlmt he leans backward , and about
ono luindrcd and foity pounds. His slender
foim isclotliedwlth u 1'iinee Albcrl which
is cut high and buttoned low. In Ids iuegu-
lar

-
but nt times almoit iiic'e.> saiit perambula-

tions
¬

lie carries his hands behind him lolded ,
ntul Uis face turns toward the lloor in deep
meditation. Hols lll.cixgun sit with a halt
trlsger. Aroused , on u warning , from this
deep meditation , he can hurl back a reply to
any man on the lloor which is almost nnanu-
vvurnblc.

-
. llo has been described as "a bu-

baw with a haul's slail. "
During the lattcrpart of last session whllo-

Mr. . Ingallsvvas iieiloriiilnt: hi *, pedeslilan-
leat , Mi. lllair or homo other gentleman who
often entertain the hcnatc tor u day or two at-
n tlmo was .speaking , Acloud ol disgust and
impatience settled upon -Mr. Ingalls' luce
and the tninsfei of Ids hand behind him uiui-
tlio frequent glances tovviiid the speakei In-

dialled
-

intense nervousness. 1'inally no
stopped beside Senutoi Spuoner , ofYlsion -

win. Placing Ills arm akimbo lie looked the
Bunator xvho was tulking bind In I hi ) face for
full two minutes without Jllnchine.

Then ho looked down tovvtud Mr. Spooner ,

who Is a man of low Matum and otten gaes-
up Into Mr. Ingalls' lace , like n binnli boy
Into the eves ot a large patcinai iincusloianil
exclaimed :

"Now , look at thai tool. IIo thinlis he's
llilnUtni: . "

nisAnvAXTA r.e OF IIIIAINS-
.It

.
is not ollcn that a man luyshlsdefe.it-

lor re-election to olliio to the weakness ol Ids
opponent ; but thoio are tlum 01 tour mem-
bers

¬

of congiess who declare that they would
Jmve licon ie-eleclcd had their opponcntj-
Iteon strong enough to make known their
character. Fiank llnrd , the great frcetiader-
of Ohio , Is one ot tlieto. Kiunk told n man
the other day. In discussing the dNadvnn-
tagcx

-
to which ho was ] int diulnir the recent

caiunalgn , that If his opjionent , Mr. Ilomels ,
had been a speaker , or had been one of the o-

iiosltlvochuracteiK who comu out and make
Known their work , ho would Juvo been
elected.-

"Hut.
.
. calil Kiank , ' ! never knew what to

calculate upon with Itomels against me.
When 1 was away on thu btiimn bjicaking 1

did not know what my opponent was quietly
doing nl homo , or wheni no was , or w hat his
tactics weru. Nvltlioi did 1 know his pint-
loini

-

or Ids programme. Ho bobbed up when
niul xvlieio least evicted niul einplojed tac-
tics 1 never dienmud of. When 1 run again
1 want some man uiralnst nut who is n
speaker , and who will gut up an the rostiuin
and discuss issues and light with his hands
nboru Ids head.1

Three or four other man liavo gljon the
Fame views. KeprosontatlvoUvven ol India-
Tin bus had a gieat deal of mmojanro In bay-
Ins ojionents| ) with Indchnito political ch.ir-
netcis

-
, with unknown political tactics , llo-

iiuvorknevv xvheru tobliiKohis enemy niul
Ids battles xv t'u'lougbt cither in the. durlc or-
wltlj gloves on BO tai ns open political Isaiiea-
wcroconcoiiu'd. . Mr ( ) won , however , was
eminently successful In Ids campaign , 1 urn
told by moio thnn Imll a members that
n majoilty of tlio old men who wcio defeated
for ni-electlon had as opponents the.su ( uiiet ,
indcllnlto eliarucleii , who could not be luiitidx-
v hen they wem gunning foi them ,

, S-

.ieglalorol
.

tlio tieastiry , has u veiy interest-
tiK

-
olllclal document in hl-i oillce. It Is in-

leliultm to thu compoiibatlon paid soldiers In
tin * continental in my. It slums thai the
continental congieas compensated iienrlr all
of thoineii who served us olhcers or privates
bysiK-cIul npproprlntloub. Their pay ran
fiom ?5OOU, u year down to t a month.

. contributed for tlio terv Ices of cndto-
n nuiuber of men xvho absittcdonr aiiiiy and
jet xvho vvero foicignurs , Some ot Ihriu-
wt ro nobilities having nncestiy related by
blood to thou vv horn wu tought. ..SpuaUlng-
of mailers growing out of iho conUnental-
Uimy and tnulllioiuiry resptu-t to tmnlliea
who paillcipated , oven to thU'day , ( ienenil-
tos.eerans] call * attention to an inteiestliig

character now in eongiess-
.Jtepresentatixo

.
John A. Svvope , ot the

] CU'lty-su'ir. , I'uiinsylvnnla district , had a
) iriandfuthrr In the continental army. Mr,
j .Swxipo lives In tlio hou o wlddi was

built by his trundfatlier during thu rovolu-
tlonarj'

-

davs , and which xvas occupied by
Mr. bwoptt's lather. Tile family cling lo-

Mr tivvopa Is president of the
, ban ), stinted by-Ids eraiulfathcr. Uwasnlt.0-

overt ) Ills (futlivr. llo m.iiutalns

a number of fliarllablo moTemrnh Inangt-
irat'd

-

by his grandfather , poises ps the fam-
ily

¬

Inheritance In a country place , and keeps
ns sacred as Ids religion the many llttio Idio-

tj
-

ncracle1) ) InnusuarntPd n century fiRe by bis-

torefatlicrs , POUIO of them not emulated by-
iicople generally at this age of the world.-
Mr

.

, Svvopo points out thcrecoidot his grand-
father

¬

as It apjiears In the volume pos-
sessed

¬

by ( Senural Itosccrans with extraor-
dinary

¬

pride. The representative of the
< ; ptty. liirg district U lifty-nlno .xcars old ,

nnrt doubtless Ids ancestry xvlll ere many
xcais bo pointing to the traditions setup by-
him. .

POOIS ix nonsK .

About two jeiis nco n very vlgoiotis light
xvas beiriin hv pome of the well disposed peo-
ple

¬

of Washington azalnst the inordinate.-
iractice hero of selling pools on horse racc ,
aso ball games , slugging mntclics. etc. A

till was Introduced in congress making It a
penal offense and oblleatorv upon police of-
liters to cxccnto tlio law. It was the deter-
iilimtion

-
al thc ngood people to completely

radicato this dissipation which has been
eadlng government olllcers to default , pn-

xntu
-

cituens to go Into bankruptcy and
ruined characters to suicide. The pool-
rooms ol the nation's capital have been for
nany years the most attractive places In the

city during ccitaln seasons , cox ei Ing mostly
lorn tlio 1st of May to the latler pail of Oc-
ober

-

nnd affecting regattas , races mid nil tliu-
spoils. . Some astonl iinicnl was expressed
soon after the bill appeared In congiess at-
ho slow and timid manner In which many
l tlmo who were presumed to bo its friends
ook hold of U. It rests quietly In committee
oomsahd Is not likely to be exhumed.
Din connection with tlio tniinro of the pool
sellliiL' prohibition bill uyonnt : matt who has
osla icood deal of the haul earnings of his

father In those excesses tells our concspon-
lent that he knows the secret of the bill's fall-
iio.Il

-

sounds Improbablc.butlgivo U Cor what
I is worth , not vouching lei Us truthfulness.
lie MIJ s t lie pool sellers lajscd a lund soon
nltertho bill was Introduced , intduplicato in-

aeli house ot congiess. nmoitntinir to tsWX ).
ICacli ol the pool sellers HUbscilbcd S10 a-

noutli to keep up Ihu warfaio tor Hie suii-
iie.sslon

-
ol the me.isiue. The money and the

tinds went placed In the hinds of a com-
iiitleu

-

clerk or mcssengci . This Individual-
s Intimate with n numbei of gentlemen wlio

control nmnx menstues In congress nnd who
no called uixm to pass upon them on the
wo lloors. The poker looms of the city
here nio piobably lifty ot them each con-

tributed
¬

u sum tor the "Jack Dot , " to bo-

ihiced in congress arc loromost In kccplne-
ip the logulai assessmunt to keep dovv n leu-
ishition

-

, It is the piiucipal business of this
clerk or inessonger , who liaschaiito ot the
comiptlon tuiiil to induce .senators ami mem-
ici.s

-
to visit cuitaln club looms 01 c.ud places

xvhwo they aio engaged in games of chance ,
Ucated Milliclcntly and couitcd to hi ing
about tliu suppression ol the bill.-

Moitiiir.i.
.

. ANIIiiii : TAIIIIT-
.It

.
Is said tliat Senator Monill had in view

lie cott to certain maiiutauturing intcieslsot-
he. country , nnd mlnlnc dinelopmeiu for the
nialiitenanco ot the piesent tarill system ,
when lie intiodiiced In thu senate the other
ilnj ids lesolutlon ngalnst tin ilT agitation at-
Ihu presenl session ol congiess. About
Lvventj or tliirty Inteiests , allecled dhectlyl-
iv tliu tantT , keep bteadliy employed in
Washington attorneys or their icpiescnt-
itlves

-
for the ixupose of maintaining their

Inteit'sts In thu status ot the picient leciilal-
lon.

-
. Thai is , they uro lo piuvent , II possi-

ble.
¬

. a lediiction of thu taiitl' , or a change
which would bu injurious to the interests
they repiesenl. It is nlo to say thai each ol
those twenty or thhtv men Is paid an nvcr-
ago of 51000 a year. 11 Is known that eiuht
01 ton of llicm Sft as much nsSS.OOOajeai.
Add to this the expanse of sending heio-
pveiy year 01 two a legation 01 nnolhcerof
the corporation 01 a private Individual rcpiC-
senllng

-

his own Inloresls , and it can be seen
that the cost is xery mateilal to the people In-

terested
¬

In nialntainloL' the piesent tarilll-
aws.. Theiefoioany agitation which neecs-
sltates

-

tlio Incicase ol activity on the pail of-
llioso people crealcs additional expense and
nmkes lliu biiiden very heavy.

the now member liom New York or mther
the old member ictuined , and the latu minis-
ter

¬

to Tui key. is thu inost entertaining man
In tlm nouso , at piesent. Kellow membcis
Hock about him like Hies around u sutrar
cask and beglldmtto tell oriental stories. Mr.
Cox is uhvaj a u lluent nairator , nnd liudsa
good deal of amusement now in relaling
what ho characlerkes as faliy lales. llu
told n frlond tlio other dax' , but ho may have
been jestlng.that ho xvas stuffing nioro states-
men

¬

now than he had ovei stnllcd ; that If bo
could only cieato as lirni an Impression upon
thu body of the house as ho could on little
groups in telling them about the sultan and
the haiem , ho could liavo things his own xvay
In the house and detcat or seciuo the passage
of any measure genius could invent.

1' . S. HlJATII-

.Tlio

.

Flrn Itccoril.C-
LI.VTOX

.

, Mich. , Dec. 11. The extensive
woolen mills of lids village burned lids morn-
ing

¬

at fi o'clock. Tlio lire was caused by an
explosion ol gas in ono ol llio looms. The
building xvas ot biick , lixo stories high.
Ninety people xvcro emplojed In the build ¬

ing. The toial loss 1 uDoul SlbU,000, ; Insur-
ance

¬

, S5MMOO-
.Sr.

.
. Lon. , Doc. 11. A lire broke out In the

o.xlenslvo establishment of tlio A. V , Sishap-
lelgh

-

J* Cantwell hardware company at 'J'JO
tills afternoon and obtained such headway
that the ontlro establishment xvus destroyed-
.It

.

was reported Ihatsomo of llio tleiks had
been Iniuicd by llio tailing floors , hater it-

wasdotinllcly ascertained thai soveial ) er-
sons were tiadly injured , Iwelvo of whom , It-

Is expected will die. The lirm did n. larso
business In lire arms and gun powder and
had in the store a laigo quantily ol dyna-
mite.

¬

. Some ot thu latter exploded when the
root and Moots fell in. The the originated in-
thu falling of Ihu fourth lloor which xvas ovei-
Imrucned

-
with heavy stock. Theio xvere-

employes in the building at the
lime , but all xvero accounted foi excepting
thicc. They were believed lo bo uninjured ,
for they weioemplo > ed on llio giound lloor
and had a good chance lo escape-

.I.alei
.

Suveial ol thu men received Mlsht
injury In the way of bruises and cuts bul of-
Ihoso who liavo lepoiled none aiu builously
hurt Tim lirm dealt largely In sporting
goods , pistols uiui small amiinitlon , and din-
ing

¬

the lire thcro was an active fusllado by-
itxpiodlng caitrldges which created some
iilaiin In tlio ciowd ptosent , but nobody is
known to have been stmuk by stray bullets.
The rupoitsthal dynamitccaitiidiios had also
exploded seems to havu been untoiiiule < l-

.Thohouso
l.

cairled a be.ivv stock valued al-
tlKipiesenlllmualf.'iOd.ooo. . What part of this ,

II any , can be saved is not known , but the
piobabllitlcs aio that it Is all ruined. The in-
hiiiancu

-
amounts to SMXOJO! ) and is distributed

nmou : leo companies , clnelly eastein and
foreign , In fliiuis ranging from t .' , .VX ) to-

Tlio Dillon Case-
.li

.
* ) in. IN , Dec. 11. The case of the govern-

ment
¬

against John Dillon for agitation In-

lavoi of the Irish National league's "plan of-

compalgn , " xvas brought up lor hearing
to-day. Dillon was absent. The attorney
general for licland , In piesentlng the
case for tlio government , declined that
the po-callcil campaign was illeiral
and took occasion to aniiounco that lie had
never , ns leported , said otheivvlso. After a
prolonged wranglu vvltli the conit and law-
yers

¬

lei the crow n , Wheatly , council lor Dil-
lon

¬

, seemed tliu right to ciosb-examlno tlio
various vvltnes-.es Irom xxhom the govern-
uii'iil

-

had obtained allidavlts upon which the
pioFccutlon is laigely lelylng for Its testi-
mony.

¬

. Thu case was adjourned to give an-
oppminlty lor securing thu attendance of-
ttii'Mi witnesses.-

A

.

County Si at Contest.-
Sr.

.

. I'Ati , , Dee. 11. Tlio l'ioneer-1'ross'
hpocl.il irom Urovvn's Valley , Minn. , says :

lEepoits reached heiu last evening that the
Whealon mob , :>x strong , is marching upon
tlds place to take the county recouls. While
the icporls ore not believed , preparations are
being madu to meet them , Due hundred
extra policemen have been sworn In to pro-
tect cltv propeity , A special troin Wlieaton-
to thu I'ionet'i-r'ress says Us delegates used
no weapons , and did not break in :uiy doorj-
or otherwise employ violence,

HitNluess-
Dec.. 11. John and W. J.-

Jiovvu
.

>VCo. . , manufactuiets of blankets , Man
nets , etc. , nnd commission merchants , made
nn assignment to.I. Chandler llaiper. They
estlmalo their liabilities nt SU'O.OOO and
assets nearly the tmuu , Tlioy claim they
w 111 bu able to pay dollar for dollar. They
own the Carrollton at Can oil
ton , Ky. , and Iho Madison woolen mills at
.Madison , .

Uul.A

Serious Dlutuier-
.I'lrrsutma

.
, Dec. 11O. O. Hill , a proni-

'Inent resident of Kdgowood , who had made
collections amounting to $5,000 during the
day , and had taken U to hU house , mistook
bib daughter lor n burglar and shot bei
through the neck , Inlllctiug a serious wound

A DEMAT-

j.litothcrliood

.

IlnRlncers Will Not Join
tlio Knights oTLinbor-

.PirrsntMio
.

, Dee. 11. Tlio reports llml-
mvc been In circulation forscveral days to

the effect thai tlio ciiKlneers of llio Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad company xvcro joining llio
Knights of Labor Is pronounced nntruo by-

nembcrs ot the IJrollierliood of Locomollvo-
llnglnecrs. . In commenting upon the rumor
o-day ono of the engineers said : "Such ft

report is actually ridiculous , nnd chows how
Itllo some people know aboul Iwo organlral-

ions.
-

. The Brotherhood of hocomo-
llvo

-

Knglnccrs Is llio stronger nnd-

nosl exclusive labor organlzallon In-

llio countiy. Why , wo vxould not
oven attend a convention of trades nsscmt-
blies nt Columbus. The Knights of Labor
would bo xery much pleaded to have ns join
their order. lint I can tell .vou this much
losltlvely : 'Iho engineer who becomes a
Knight of Labor must leave the Urolberhood-
ot Locomotive. Kngliieers. He cannot belong
to both lint yon may bo sure
none ot our membere nro going to doserl
the brotherhood , The engineers nro
growing stronger every day. ns xvas
shown when u now division was
organbed lasl xveck. It would be
ridiculous for ns to join Iho Knights of Labor.-
Wo

.
would liavo lo assisl them in every little

trouble which udvlit nrlnc among lliolr un-

skilled
¬

workmen. They tiled lo got ns to-
oln them in theh strlUe at St. Louis , but
hey failed , ns joit xvcll know."
Said nbiakuumn who xvas standlns near :

"I can also say that the brakcmcn will not
oln thu Knights of Labor. They nro xvcl-
lnough satlslied wllh their own

lion , the Iliotherhood of Brakcmcn. "

TI1K THADKS F-

Vcstenlny tlio I nst Dnj-ofthc Meeting
nt Columbus.-

Cor.i'Mnus
.

0. , Dec. 11. Allho afternoon
session of the new tindcs fcderalloii n reso-
ution

-

was adopted that xxliilo Uioy fnxoied
eight boms for a dax's xvork , and believed tl
would bu ultimately adopted , II xvas liisl nec-
essary

¬

to seciiro nine hours In all brandies of
trade working ton hours , and then lo reduce
still lurthei. The conference committee thnt
met the Knights of Labor committee submit-
ted

¬

nwiitten icport pnrpoiling to contain
what was said nnd done nt Fiida.v's session.-
It

.

said there had been no agreement thai the
Knights ol Labor had refused to reconsider
Iho luidcb union treaty , nnd recommend that
Ihu council of the newly organized
Federation Issue nn addicss to the public on
the subject of thu (inferences between the

The constitution adopted
lorms a new federation on n much similar
basis to the Knights of Labor , placing thu
power In an oxectitlvo council , consisting

> ! the five olllcers elecled , who aio ns follows :

Snninel ( lompeis , ot New York , piesldent ;

George Harris , ot Pennsylvania , xlco presi-
dent

¬

; J. W. Smith , of Spiincheld , 111. , sec-
ond

¬

vice piesldent ; P. McOulte , Philadel-
phia

¬

, secretary ; and ( ! . Edmonson , ot vVasl-
iinglon

-
, treasuier. The president's salary

xvas llxed at 5-1,000 nnd tiavullng expenses ,
i'lio new Icdeialion adjourned a I 3 p. m. lo
meet at lialtlmoio on thu second Tuesday ot
December , Ibb7-

.An

.

UusucccHsl'iiI Atloiupf-
Ni'.w

-

i'onic , Dec. 11. Henry D. Gairctt ,

Ihu lawyer, who Is held in § 10,000 ball on Iho-

chaigo ol having fraudulently appropilatodS-
10.0&0 while acting as tlio legal advisor of-

Mrs. . P.osalio Carpenler , of Xexv Voik , before
leaving Jefferson Market prison lliis morn-
ing

¬

in custody to attend Iho examination In-

llio case at the Kssev Market court , swal-
lowed

¬

two ounces of mix xondea. Physicians
xx-ero promptly called in and an emetic xvas-
ndmlnl'iteied.' . Ho was soon sufficiently xvell-
to stand the brunt of examination in court.-

i

.

: Conurcssmnu.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , Dec. 11. Hon. Jehu Baker ,

congiessman-elect fiom tlio Eighteenth Illi-
nois

¬

district , plead guilty beloro , ) uslco! Mo-

datt at Belleville , 111. , to a charge ol assault
and ballory , and was fined S3 and costs. On-
Filrtay , November 20 , J. M. Heach , n Bt'llo-
xillc

-

loporter , became engaged In a dispute
xvlth Baker over his late election and was
struck by tlio latter witli a cane several times
over the head and shoulders. The city niai-
slml

-
entered complaint , to which Baker

plead guilty.

Glcvolnnd'a "Dilcminn. "
I'uii.Aiiinj'iiiA , Pa. , Dec. 11. [ Special

Telcgiam to the Bin.J The Januaiy nnm-
ber

-

ot Lippincott will contain a 410-lino
poem by Kose Cleveland , entitled ,

"The Dilemma of tlio Nineteenth Contmy. "
II is wiltten in Spencorian melre and i elates
lo Hie woman question , and It Is said Miss
Cleveland received ?500 lor I-

I.Prcrmrliirl

.

> IJocolvo Dnxitt.-
DUIII.IN

.

, Dec. 11. Prepniallousaienlicadv
being made hoic lo ulve a gland welcome to-

Micliael Davitt and his biidc-

.Nohrnakn

.

antl loxva Wcnthor.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair weather ;

colder.

Dr. llniichuwniit'H Statement.-
A

.

icpoiter saw Dr. Hnuglivvanl in icfur-
enee

-
to the suit which was decided niralnst

him In Justice Hesloy's court Thursday. Ho
considers that the statement In the Dm : that
ho was bound ovnr In llio sum of $'M) to keep
Iho peace is veiy unjust , and does not laiily
state the case. In tlio hrsl place , Iheio has
been no occasion , ho says, for such a bond , as-

bo has not been guilty of ono discourteous
word or act lovvaid Iho plaintiff. The fact of
the matter Is thai llio bond Is lo piovent him
Irom taking down a stoim door at Iho st reel
cntiancu ot his ollico , which ho has produced
witnesses to piove, is a detriment to ids
business. Aftei rupeatcdly nnu politely ask-
ing

¬

tliJ plaintiff to tiiuo the door down , giv-
ing

¬

good reasons for asking It , ho found 11

necessary lo have the door taken down hlin-
&nlf.

-
. it was promptly replaced by plaintiff.

Taking Icnal advice , the doctoi tool : tlio door
down again , whereupon the plaintiff replaced
it , and now lias a robust negio with n club
cuaidlnir It. This to tliolurUicrdetrlntctit ot-
lluulocloi's business.

The doctor says thai Die animus ot Iho-
plalnllH's action In tlds ease is nn oiler Irom
ono of his competitor ot n hlghei rental , and
that tlieie cannot bo liny other just cause as-
signed

¬

for her keeping Iwo bets of storm
doois In tlio hallway when the meiciiry
stands at slxty-tivo to seventy degieos above
llo furthei says thai nt thu beginning ot tlio
trouble, when ho was liist arrusted nnd the
case was befoio thu police court , alter bearing
the iplalntllfb statement only , thu judge
promptly dismissed the case.-

O

.

in nh a O , It. R. C.
The next meeting of the Omaha circle will

bo hold at thoiesldoncoof Mrs. Wood , North
Eighteenth stioet , on Friday evening of this
week. An invitation Is extended to nil
Chantauquaus to be present. Trie following
piogramme lias been ntianged :

I , Chaiaeter sketches. Character described ,
name withheld. 11 } eliulu ,

ii. Pauer. "Maty , Queen of Scots , " 0 , P ,
So ward.I-

I.
.

. KeadhiL' . Lowell's "Vision of Sli Laun-
fal

-

, " Mrs. Alice.

4. Holding. "Chiislmas in Olden Tlmo ,"
C. P. llanison.

0. Questions on Kngllsh Idstoiy , fiom-
"ChautaiKiuaii , " MIsNtttlo r.lllngwoml.-

n.
.

. Hell call , vvltli (juotntlons Irom-
peare. .

Tliolr-
Wledeman A; Co. , the cominlsalon mer-

chants
¬

, liavo removed from their old location
on Fourteenth street lo a now building on
Twelfth stieet , between Farnam and Har-
nny.

-
. Thu building , which is a largo fom-

btory
-

and basement brick structure , xvas
built especially for them. The oltico is lo-

cated on the llrst lloor and Is very commodi-
ous

¬

and Is hatidsomolv furnished In natural
xvood. The remainder of the Itrst lloor Is
used as n salesroom. In the basement they
have their oyatui-cannlng room xvhwo a
number of men are employed In canning
fresh oysters for tlio local and snipping trade.
IhotipiMMlloors arc used to stcro thu various
kinds of produce , game and fruits which they
handle. The building Is xvell calculated for
the business , and will cho Wledeman & Co-
great advantage In the lin'o of business in a
which they arc engaged ,

Albert Hothcry , xvho Is an artist of unusual
ability , has opened a studio In room 'J, Ar-
llugtuii

-
block , ,

''sTTtCCT GKADIS.

Additional Cuts nnd Pills Proposed to-

Mnko the Street n ' liorouglilnre.-
An

.

ordinance Is now. pending befoto the
city council providing for changing the qrado-

of Leaven worth street 'fiom Slxlcenlh slreet-
to the city limits.
0 A public meeting forathp purpoioof consid-
ering

¬

Iho changes proposed has been called
for Monday evening at Porter Bros. " stoic , at
the corner ot Phil ShcridaH and Lcavcnworlh-
streets. . t > .

A reporter of the Bnt ,
*
}. tor Iho purpose of-

ascoilaininc Iho nature nhd extent of the
changes proposed , called upon City Attorney
Council , who Is largely Interested as n prop-
erly

¬

owner. Mr. Council , In response to Iho-

Inquliics made , staled In substance a ? fol-

lows
¬

:

"Yes , Inm Interested In the grmle pro-
posed

-

, which seriously affects my propeitj-
nnd maVes n cut of lldrtecn feet opposite
my ground In addition to the twelve feet cut
already existing , but notwithstanding this ,
1 believe the grade a good one, and will laver
It , if adopted bcforo 1 make additional Im-
provements.

¬

. I liavo seen the rcsull of a bad
grndo on St. Mary's nvontte , ntid do not xvlsh-
to see the mistakes made upon the avenue re-
peated

¬

on Leavenworlh street , xvliich 1 be-
Ilevocanbo

-

made one of the best business
Ihoioiighfaiesln the city.

1 do nut hold myself responsible , hovvevci ,
for the bad grade on St. Marv's avenue , for
the fact Is , I always favored making n radical
cut nt the top of the hill , provided n correspond-
ingllll

-
was uiado nt the Twentieth stieet

Intersection , xvlncli would not only have
greatly benclitted the nvonue , but would
have much Improved Twenlleth street.-
As

.
It now is , St. Mary's nvenito from

iwentieth street to the upper end of the
avenue will never bo business propeity , nnd-
thoiiL'li travel wlllnnvcrRo up nnd down that
hill , If n good giado Is made upon some other
through street. Lcavcnvvorth street Is the
street of all otlicis , which best accommodates
through tuivel. and although tlio cuts and
Idls proposed tue somewhat indlcal , but few
substantial tmpiovements have yet been
made-

.Thu
.

proposed cnl nl Paike axcnuoof six
feet , Ihu moposed till al Colorado streut of
eight feel , and tliu proposed cut of thirteen
feet opposite my property and exlending
eastward to Twentieth street , are reasonable
cliaimus and nro essential nnd neccssaiy to
make a good grade , and will not only double
the value of piopcily along Lcaxpnwoith-
stieet , bul will beiioht the entire ptoperty in
the southwest poitlon ot the city.

When these changes are made Leaven-
vvoith

-
stieet will have the best grade of nnj-

stieet extending wcstvvaid out of Hie cltv.-
In

.
addition logically boneliltlng propeity-

on Leaveiiwortli stieel , the grade on nearly
cveiy eioss stieet will bu decided ) } Im-
proved

¬

, notably will tills be thu cao on-
Twentvlusl slreel , xvhcie the cut xvlll bo-

nboul six leet , South , wheiu the cut
xvlll be about ten feet , Twenty-thiid stieet ,
tliiough MeCandi li place , xxhi'it1 the cut will
be about ten leet , and Paiku avenue to thu-
noith , where the cut will bo about six feel ,

Mhe piopeity on all other cro s streets where
no chances are made will , ol course ,

be greatly benelitted by the Impioved-
giadu of Lcavenworth street. In fact , oveiy
lot , with perhaps a dozen exceptions , west of
Sixteenth stieet and south ot Leavenwoith
street , acgiegating in value upwards of ten
million dollais will bo improved and bono-
litted

-
by the changes of gfatte pioposed , for ,

as thu lesult ot fltirh changes , Leaveiiwortli-
stieet , which is and will bu Ino natural line
of travel lo and liom business for the occu-
pants

¬
and owners ot all ical estate in the

southwest part ot tlio city , will havoagradu
from Pinko avenue to Sixteenth sheet nnd
along Sixteenth and Filteunth sheets lo-
Bojd's opera house , which will bo a constant
descending ginde toward tliu cast and noith ,
at no place equaling thieo feet to iho hun ¬

dred.
When II is considered that the grade on St-

.Marv's
.

avenue is olghl leel to each hnndied
feet , thu desirability and beauty ol llio uro-
po

-
ed grade of Lea von worth street , xvldeli

will bo without a hill or n hollow , can bettei-
bo understood and appreciated-

.VOR

.

YOUXG BI15-

N.1'liynlcal

.

, Mcntnl , Social ami Kclicious-
AdvantagcM Offered. ] > y. the V. HI. C. A.

The Young Men's Chiistinn association
Ionics at the youne man from tlio font sides
of his natuionml Irlcs lo furnish something
which xvlll cultivate nnd develop all his facul-
ties.

¬

. Foi some years the association In
Omaha has had n good leading-room , but ,

since moving lo Iho nuvv rooms in Iho Will ¬

iams' block on llio corner of Fifteenth and
Douglass strccls , Ihe leading-loom islnrger ,

lighter and more pleasant ; Hie list ofpapcis
has also been enlarged so as to comprise
dallies fiom all the larger cities besides ti c
leading magn7ines ot the countiv. The as-
sociation

¬

also holds meetings ot n devotional
nnttiic , such ns thu L-ospol meeting tlds aftei-
noou

-

al 4 o'clock , which will bo'hold by out'-
of the joung men. Bible class Is held every
Sunday morning at 0:15: o'clock. The young
men's meeting is held every Tluusday oven-
ing.

-
. Special meetings , sucn as weie held

every night of last week , and which xvcro-
veiy Inleiesting and of benelit to a largo
number ot young men nro hold by-

thu association nt inlet vals. 1 he association
nKo holds a social oncu n month and is plan-
ning foi n untml looepllon on New Veais ,
Those xxho have attended these sceeptions in-

loimei yeais can tell ot thu plcasuio. to bo
gained , and this year the committee expect
a blgcer timothan bcfoie. The association
has been doticlent heretofoio In rcgaid to a-

cymiiaslum , but a scheme is now on toot
which will piobably change this and give a
good gymnasium where young men can exor-
cise

¬

, and at n very low cost , ( Jeorge A. Jop-
lln

-

, the general secretary of the association ,

says thai it any young men will call upon
him 1m will toll them all about it. The asso-
ciation

¬

has added twenty-live membeis In the
last week and new members aio joing eieiy-
day. . It extends an invitation to ail young
men , nnd it xvlll bu xvoith a young man's tlmo-
to call iiiound and investigate tliu matter.

Real Emato Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

December 11 , 1880 reported for the BKK-
Mary A Elliot el al lo Warren V Thomas ,

lei 5 blk l'', Shulls'nd add , vvd SlSiO.OO-
.Chns

.
Marley and wt lo David Caulman ,

lots 2.V30 in In the Omaha building and Sav-
ing

¬

association , add wd SOUO.OO( ! ,
Benjamin K B Kennedy to Kzin Mlllaid-

xv M ot Glecn Bt In LowesJnd nd O, C Pl.tW.
Byron Heed nnd xvf lo ( lei hard b Benaxvn ,

lot 11 blk n Iteeds 8id ndd xvd SMO.oo.
Alice S K Wolnneiy to Uichaad J Wheiry-

et al lots 1-3-3 blk H Kllby place wd 8200.00-
.AS

.
I'uddock and wf to 11 M Comstock ,

lots .ill to !U inclubive , blk > Paddock Place
wdSf57W00.

Omaha Land and Trust Co. to Lovvls Plant
Iot7blk SO ana lot 'J blk HT FloienceQ C
8100.

Ham flnnerson and wf to thcOmnlm Land
and Trust Co , lot K bile W'

, and lei 0 blk 48

Florence O C-i> 100. j
City of Omaha lo Peter boronson 20xlH! ft

beginning atsu coi ot loUJJ blk BG.1 Q C
610000. '

A J Hanscomaiid wflo.plin' ) O'Ncil lots
C -'Jl blU I'JHanscom Placj ? ?vdSiaoo.oo.-

J
.

K Webster nnd wirutinl to Joseph C-

fiieen n % no }4 sw M of ,'t V M w d SIC75.
Byron Ik-wl et at to Peter 1' Tender 00x101-

ot it 113 of Nelson's ndd w d Sm-
KlmerAPodd toChanJng M Woodbtldg-

oltsw: In Hazen vvd-gKK ).
Simon Lambcit and xvf to Kdvvln Lambert

OX acres bding vv paitofjoJ jHO seU andsu
'4 ot heeO-U-Ww d * lW , i-

Itlehnrd U Patterson atul wt to C D Hutch ¬

ison lot :; blk "K" haunders i Illmenbaugh's
will xv d-W:

Frank P Bodwell and xvf'lo' M A Upton xv-

Yi H : i blk 1 H E Itogois' add> d-5 75J.
James i : Itlluy nnd w fWp K Scolleld It 2-

blk 1U CounUu s supplenjenjary 1th add xv d
31700. MI if
Martin Svaclna and wf io' Joseph Kavln It

7 blk 2 : (d add w d3l000.
( 'has WCIInn to John Llpps Its4.r> blk 1

Jetter's 1st add to S Om w d-Sloo ) .

Balthns Jetter and vv f to Clius vV Cliiin Its
4-5 Jetier'a 1st add to S Om xv dilOO.-

OUL'ltCH

.

NOTICKS-

.Toilay'o
.

Sorvlcos at llio DirToront-
Gliiirolii'M Tlirouuliout llio City.

The Saints Chupnl. on Twenty-iiret mid
Clark streets. Preaching at 11 n. in. niul
7-80 p.m. Sabbath school at 13:30: p. m.
Prayer meoliny Wednesday eeninjj. . All
invited ,

In the Swedish Kvaugolpoal Ltilheran
church , corner of ( 'ass anil Nineteenth
streets , divine service and iireachlnK bj*

the piistor , K. A. Fo elstroiri. at lO.yu n-

.m
.

, nud 7:30 v. m. Sunday school nt 3 JW-

p. . m. Tuosdaj' oveninij , rayer lugeting ,
and Thursday evening , preaching of the
gospel. Scandinavians uro Invited to at-

tend
¬

all the meetings.-
Uerninu

.

Lutheran church , lOOSSoutli

TwcnUotli street Scrrico ovcry Sunday
10 . m , K. J. Frcse , pastor.

Unity church , corner Seventeenth and
Cass streets , borvicclmt 11 n. m find
7 SO D. in. Sibbitli: : scliool nt 13 15. Uuv-
.W

.
, 1C. Copolund , pnslor. Subject of

sermon tills morning "Our Dumb Ilrotli-
crs.

-
. " Subiect of ovoninp lecture "Heav-

en
¬

and Hell as Described by Jesus , "

Ucth-Edou Hnptist clitirch. Services
nl 4:15: p. in. nt Si. Mary's Arciuto-
Conyrecalional church. proachiiiR by
Iho jwstor , Kev. H.i , llalsey. ijuudny
school nt I) ] ) . in Prayer meeting Tlmrs-
day evening at 7.30 n. in. The Ladles'
Aid sociotv will meet Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at ! ) o'clock at the residence of Mrs-
.Vaiulurvoort

.

, f> 01 Fairview strecl.-
1'rcsbj

.

kTiaii church , corner lode}

and Suventceiilli streets Services at1-

0'UO n. m. and 7:110: p. m. by the pastor ,

Hex* . W. il , Ilarsln. Sunday scliool at-
noon. . Young peoples' meeting at
0-15 p. in-

.North
.

I'rcsbyloiian , Saunders street ,
Kov Win. K. Ilcndor < ou , pastor. Ser-
vice

¬

nl 10 80 a. in. and 70: ! ? p in. Sunday
cclioolatnoon Voutifi people's iiieeUug-
nt 0 80 p. m Al Iho evening service the
pastor will deliver a lecture in the scries-
lo younir men. Subicd. "The Young
Man anil Christianity ? ' Strangers made
xvclcomo at all tlio services ,

Calvary Haplisl church , Saumlcrsstreet
Preaching nl 10,80 a , in. niiitlH: ) , p. in.-

Kov.
.

. P. L. llaisey xvill pronch both
morning and evening. Sunday school
at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:80.: All are cordially invited
10 the set vices of this church.

First Baptist , church , corner Fifteenth
niul Davenport streets. Sermon at 10.80-
n. . in. and 7.80 p. m , by Kev. 1. W.
Harris , former pastor , will preach morn-
ing

¬

and evening. Sunday school at 18-

o'clock. . All are cordially invited to at
tend.-

St.
.

. Barnabas' church , Nineteenth and
California streets , plain cclobralion al
7 80 , p. in. , choral celebration at 11 , si. in.
Sunday school at 13 80 , p. in. Evensong-
at I , p. m. Seats ftec , John William *

lector.-
St.

.

. Phillip's chapel , 813 north Nine-
teenth street. Kven- eng and catechis-
ing al 3-80 , p. m. , John illiams pastor.-

St.
.

. Mary's avenue Congregational
clitirch. Hev. Willaid Scott xvill preach
both morning and evening. Infant bap-
tism in the morning. In the evening n
gospel service xvill bo hold with sermon
on "Facing the Wind. " Seals iiee and
all invited.

Tabernacle Firsl Congregational
church , Capital avenue belvvecu Seven-
tcenlh

-

and Kigliloeiilh sliceu. Services
al 10.80 and 7 80. Services led and
| rcaching bv the pastor llcv. A. F. Slier-
rill.

-

. Morning subject , Unloading. " Ex--
cuing , "Caro for Soul.1 iSabballi
school at noon. Meetings Wednesday
and Friday evenings. All are xveJcome-

.Uniled
.

Presbyterian , corner Park
avenue and Grant street. Preaching at
11 a. in. and 7-30 p. m. by RexJ. . II-

.Morrow.
.

. Sabballi bchool3:80.: All wel-
come.

¬

.

Swedish M.K. church , North Eighteenth
btrcel , between Cass and California.-

ing

.

7.15 p. m. Scandinavians are cordially
invited , Oliu Swaiison pastor.

Fir l Christian church , corner Twen-
tieth

¬

street and Capital avenue. Kev.-

Jos.
.

. II. Fey , L.L.D. . pastor. Services
ul 10.80 a. m. and 780 p. in. Lecluro-
lo Sunday school workers ednesday
evenings at 7 o'clock. Prayer niccling
Wednesday evening al 7lo. Themes ;

morning "'lie Knovvcth Ihc Way thai 1

Take. . " Evening "Practical Chrisli-
anily.

-

. " Cordial invitation lo all
services.

The Clearance Itccoril.
The bank clearances for the week ending

ycsteiday vveic as follows :

Monday ?li : i50, !).

Tuesday U71S7.0J: ;

Wednesday SJT.'JTMiJ
Thursday TOO.liUGO
Friday 7IJ1.007.B-
JSatmday 77 ,8Uw! :

53,140,872.1-
0Pci ccnl of Increase b01.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

Notice of the Sitting of the City Council
as a Board of Equalization-

.rPO
.

the owncis ot till lots niul uml etnto in-
JL niiy illatiict or idontf tliu llnoof any stiect-

or alloy liorcln nnmeil.-
Vou

.
, niul ouch ol > ou , uro horcliy notifluil-

tlmt tlio city council ol the City of Onmlm will
sit us u Hoard or , at the oillce ot-

Iho city clL'tU , In tlio DoiiKlas county couitII-
OUHU , In Niilil city , on I'rldny uml Hnliiuluy the
ITtli nnd 18th days or Drcoiubor , IBSil , between
tlio hoiiri nt II o'clock n. m. nnd 12 o'clock p m.,
and bet" ecu tlio liours ol'o'clock niulfi o clock
l . in. , for tlio piirpoao of ciiinilblnjr the pro-
pos

-

d levy of BpoHlul taxes anil ussosHinoNti ,

and corrcctlu'uny onois thciuln , to cover tlio
eec hair co-l of KI atllntr niul tliu enthoi'iiEt of
the other liiipiovoincnts heroin spocllled , ns
follows :

.
Tenth shoot from ridhoiid tiacks toPorco-

Ptiert. .
Mii on Btrcct fiom 10th flrcot to llth Micnt.-

l
.

( l arcu street liom MOth BU cot to lth gtivct.-
liUli

.

eticet liom noilh linool II. V. .Smith's
mlilitlon toOlilo Ktiet't.-

U"
.

tli uvcniio Irom rmnnm sticot to DoilRo-
stri'ct. .

Alloj In hlork 140-
.UHli

.
bti-oct iiom Capitol avcnuo to ChloftRO

fctreot-
.Davcnpoit

.
Eticet fiom till sliccl to I'Jth

StII't't-
.irucostit'ol

.
( from 17lh slrort to 1Mb strort-
.I'Jcicitblieut

.
f.iom Mi htiout to loth strcot.-

llnli
.

street Irom llavoiiK| > it to CumlnirHlicot.-
18th

.
Mrcd frnir Diivoupoit 10 Cuniliifc' Micct.-

17th
.

street fiom Duvonpoil to Ciiiiilukr flrcot.
Hurt street 1mm lllth street to IHth Rlieet.-
VV'oli

.
tcr stioot Irom Kith Btrrot to IPtli stroct.-

Ciillfoinlu
.

sticcl fiom 10th btrcct to luth
struct.-

ClilcaproMiool
.

fiom mih strrot to SOtli ? | icct.
Hamilton stiuct liomItli street to

stiocl.-
CSlth

.
stieot fiom SI. Maty avonuoto Douglas

Btrcot.-
JMh

.

street fiom Capitol avcnno to California
street ,

Dorcas Btieul from lOtli st root to 1 llh strcot.
Capitol avenuu fiom ' .M street toUfltli btieet.-

I'AVIMl
.

10th bticot from sticot to Center
stioot , d IstiluH ! . *

Alley In block Ifil In alloy i nIni; illdi let M-

.Ciimhiif
.

street fiom "5tli avciiuo to If'i-
lstioot , district ? " .

tili street Irom Cuinlng Etieot to Scnanl-
Streot.ilistilcl M-

.I.envoinorth
.

stiocl fiom 6th to 10th struct ,

dlstiictMi-
.txiivenwoitli

.

stieet from 13th to llth ftrccl ,

dlstilotitt-
.llth

.
el root from Leuv onivnrtli to Murcy sti oct ,

dt'trlet 50-

.Ulili
.

strcot fiom rnniiiin Etroot to Howard
street , district ,11 ,

aoih stieet fiom St. Mnrj's nvonuo to I'Jorco
street , district 5S-

.llth
.

gtioot I'iniu Jackson street to Jones
6trcitllf) tilLt .'. : .

iiJIli niiinuo fiom I'm imm to Douglas street ,

2th( Plrfet fiom Ciinilinr to Hovvinl Btieot-
.Diuonport

.
fill oct Irom IMh In 17th Htrcct ,

Kith 6ii ect liom rniiuim lo llowmil stioot-
leiiv onwoilh blioot liom bth blioet to 10th

btroo-
t.Leiucinoilli

.
tticcl f join l.JHi stieet to lllli-

Ciiniliifr Elicit fioiu 25lh iiytnuo to 3'il-

Nili'strcot fiom I.cnxonworlli siitct to Maroy
sir eft.

i riiiiiNn VMI (UT T llr o.
Chicago snout Irom H41i stioot to "Ith street

sr v i u i

Sewer In sewer ditti lot No.L'l.
bow oru In sewer ilUti let No. 'M.
honor In tuwot dlsiiict lie , :u-

.It
.

IB pioposdlliy iiisoluilon , duly ndoptod by
the cit j council , to levy and assess sulit cost , In
proportion to and according to special bonofltB ,

lobo ( letcrinincd liy Bald Iloiiid of ,
niul unless for Rood and Hullicleiit cauFe , It limy
bo otlioi wUo oidorcd uiui doteriulnod , that snld
( oat be so iisjohsed , pro rutn , accordinif to toot
trontUKO , upon all tlto lots nnd loul catato In-

galddibtilu , 01 udjuoent to or nliuttlnu tnollnu-
of paid impiovcjnoiit , aocordlntr to the usual
si-alliiK liack process as lioictofore adopted and
followed b> fiild council in the usso smont ot-
specialisms to cover the cost of pavlnp , Knut-
Inir

-

, curlniiK und KUttorlng , und eewcie , to-wlt :
iU'i per cent , of tucli pro totii cost upon the
twenij-twolt'crof urouiid llrst obutiliiif upon
tlip btioct lines iilonir guld lii.provoiiient , 3) per-
cent , upon the t only-two feet of ground uoxt
adjacent thereto. 1W per emit , upon tliu-
twentytwo leet of Rrouiulnoit adjacent , And
.10 per font, upon ttiu noit Adjacent Slity-SU
feet or ground.

J. n. BouniAiiD. Cltjr Clerk.-
Ouiaba

.
, Nob. , Doembcrlltti , IbsO. It

MONEY TALKS.-

If

.

"money talks,1'its still smull volco-

niny be heard snyinjr , "Leave me at L-

O. . Jones it Co.'s , 1SOO L'.irnnm street ,

nnd take in cxctinngc for me soiuctlilug

that will always remind you Unit 1 was

well spent. " Omaha Ucpublicaii , De-

cember 8th.-

L.

.

. O , Jours iV; Co , , will sell until closed

out , tlio following lot of Mcns' and Hoys'

Kino Overcoats ; al prices spcctlicil , ISrinc

Hits paper with you ami see tlmt we Io

just as udvcttiscil.

Lei 8020 , meiib' extra quality Osfortl
Kersey Overcoats , ? 19riO. Kctluccd from

53.

Lot 7231 , incus' line brown castor bea-

ver

¬

Overcoats. ? ll."i. Reduced from

515 , and very ( 'heap at latter price.

Lot r010 , ineus' line all wool blue chin-

chilla

¬

Ovoi coats elegantly trimmed atul

made , $ CO. Reduced from 'M.

Lot 5101 , mous' :ill xvool blue chinchilla

Overcoat ? , ? 11.50 , wottli $ 18.

Lot 75'JGO' , boys' blue chinchilla Over

coats. Reduced Irom $12 to :? D.Q3

Don't miss these money saving bar-

Rains but call at once on-

Tlic Wanumakers of ''i o West ,

ISOn KariiamSt. . 10-

9.Bo

! ! .

YD 's OPERA HOUSE
5 Xightsniid AVi'dncsdny' Matinee ,

Gomniencing , HHonday , Dec 13

Sale of Scats , Saturday , Dec. llth.i-

o

.

Funioii I'.MMA

New Grand Opera Co ,

Abbott , Ilcrtlnl. Annnmlild. 1'rlcko Mlclinlcnsi , Aloii-

Ic illUt , Prui'tto , Ilintlorlck , Alton llcauiiKinl ,

WantMortimer , llliullc.

GRAND CllOltrS AND OIICIIE-

ST1MABBOTT _
ET-

IN TinroLLOWixo: UKP-

MO.VDAV NKillT I'lr-t tlmo In KnallstiIC5IM-
AAlllll'l'l in 'l.urrrtin lluritla'In liMIlltlI-

lrllllant dpcra ,

LUCRETIA BORGIA
( narkllnirwItlKIenn , Including "Ti Holler inlaiKli-

tli.in slcli , " Vli. lion llnunlliiil"Dine but
UmUlis VV lillin'r. ' '

Kinniti Aliliotl ntul Entire Coiiimuy.T-
l'UbllAV

] .
NK.HT OutlimeAbbott in yum

Vu-
ni"J1IKAI)0") "MIKADO"T-

ill" nnlrcmiil'injr 111 tliu UnUdt VIII| | tlmt ft or-
KIIVU.I luircil miislcul r 'ino i'iiUiluii ul UiU-

vlinnnlnx opera.-

V

.

I'rlrei'flfHninv. Two-
.I'rlmu

.

llaunniand iiillrniiimpitiir In

Bohemian Girl
NIGHT Ouanuds lannorlnl Oponi

FAUST , FAUST
Kaima Abbott uml Iliillro Company ,

TIILllSDAV-Throo I'rlmn llnniuiHIlrllllant I'ro-
iluctluil , tliu C Dink ( ) |x rn.

Carnival of Venice
ntlDAV Abbott Mr tniu aiirinro! In Omiili i IIH I.o-

oiuiio
-

In Verdi H ( .rnnil Opi'-
nt.IL

.

TBOVATORE
Prices , 1.50 , SI , Gallery me-

.A1EOICAL&

.

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Cor 13th ST and CAPITOL AVE , OMAHA , NEB
Bctt Iutilities , niiiunit'is and leuicdlcafor eucccrs-
fnllr litalln nil kinds of mvdira , mid surnlcil caeia-

U nnK ranCim CI.MIS on Di fnrinith e und lirni en
Club Toil , Cunuturo < if ho Snlnp , lln-o ( of VV-

omm
-

, 1'ik'J , Tumors , Cunrcrc , ( 'Atarili , Ilronchltle ,

I'araljilii , DiUkjuT , Kidney , llladilcr. I'.yt , Kar-
HklnoiulISIo&d. . ut d nil hiiaUaldperaliunei
PRIVATE CmOULAU TO MEN

On Irl > ate , bptrlnl unJ Ntrvous DUcatcs , him
< .Kri| rinttorrliuiilnipatvnc > , gTpliUIs ,

(lonorrliua < Jlccl. Vatlcotele. (lonltollrlnnrrir-
ru.bic.8 OnlyRolinbloMEDICAUIW.-
STITUTE

.
uiauuii a vuulalty of tlio ubue-

namtddlBtatii.
-

.
New IlKtoraliveTicatmc-nt torTjOtsotVKal Power

AH CO.ST4UIOI UBIld JilOOD ] ) l K8LB frtllllttlUt-
crrr

-

cauioprodiicol , uccc fnlly tnitrd wltliout-
mercury. . Mcdlcluci or Inetrumctitu lutsj mail-
er ernrtfi , Micurrljr packed from oLscr'ntiou ,

Call aocl commit it , or fiend JiUtory of rcc , x> llh-

tapip All communications itricily confidential
M DflAUQ rorUfecfatliutj.) ) lloirdiirdntUiid.-
OU

.
IlUUfflO auce ruuonablc. Addron all lull rt

OMAHA MEDICAL & SUMI6AL II1STITUTC ,
Oor13tbSt. it Capitol AvoOmal3.Nl ).

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisement * underfill * Iieid , 10 cents per

line lor tlio first Insertion , " cents for pncli sub-
sequent

¬

in'ortlon , niul 1.50 n line per month
No ndvcrtlscmont Ink en for Irs * thnn IS cents
for tlio first Insertion , Seven words will bo-

oounkil to tlio line ; they mint tun consecu-
tively

¬

niul must bo pnld In luUanoe. All ndvor'-
tltenicnts mu.it bo tinmloit In bufoio B o'cloc-
kpmnnd under no circinn .tnuccs will thcj be-

taken or discontinued b> telephone-
.I'nrtM

.

ndvcitl'Inff In thc u < olumn nndh'iv-
lnrthonn8Ker nJdrcsed In rare of Tint NEK-

wllliilcn o nsk for n chock tornnblo thorn to tret
their letters , us none will bo dollvcrcd except
on pro of check. All ntisvrers to ad-

F

-

Grtt oniont should bo enclosed In cnvelonpa.-

TO

.

LOAIT-MONEl.
U> riOO,0iOTp( cent. J. J. Mi-

lnoOOO

-

honor , tfiOJ Tunisia

$ to lonn. Sunn ? 50v ntt upwftnU ,

Lowest rate" , Ilotnls , loom il , i > i rkcr bloot , ,

S-JV. cor IMIi nnd I'm iinin Bis J-

f
-.

f{ I'lJU CH.ST-Monny to loan.
' ( Irojrory A llndloi ,
Kooms 1 and 3 , Kvdtck Dlock , tCO P. 15th St.

: ' in Iniui by the llninn I'lin Inoiirnnoii
coin puny on unfncumnoiod ronl entitle , for

one jour nrfonvrr. Olllco 1515 DoughiM st. HS7

MONl'.V to lonn , cuili on tiniiil , nn dolitj- . '
K. li. 8 | lilro , llururnam St. , I'AI-

ton hotel liuilillnu. f <

'1 0 LOAN Money Iiiiatu pluccd on tin
1 ptovcd teal oMiito In city or county for

Now Knulnnd Loan A Trust Co , liy lounhn)

fount ) linnk. Ifilh nnd Cliloa o sis 8K-

IMOMVTOI.I: > AN At am rnte * . on peed
. Ilntchor.x. Co.l10:! Dotiirlni-

Btieet. . 6W-

.MOXKY

.

tnloin on city nnd fnrin pioporty ,
rules , Stewnrt St Co. , Uooni 11 , lion

llnnk r.J-

IMONKV TO LOAN At ronsnnnhlo rate * , on
, line wntclit'i nnd oilier por.ioiml-

pioporty. . C1. Cimnoll , loom 19 Iron Hnnk
Iwlfdinp , 12th nnd rtirnnni. B'l-

lM ONRl TO I.OAN-O r. lnx) U A To ,

Kstntcnud Loan Agents 1M5 rniiiiim st-

.ONKV

.

M TO LOAN On leiil ostiito imdolixt-
lei * . D U Tlionms. ni ( l

TO 1,0AS-In 3111111 of $2OJU nnd
on first elnut ronl estate

5'J-

7MONK

: i.oANiT: >
"

o V. lu-od A co'T.Lonn-
olllfS on filrnlturo , plntioi , liomcg.wiiKons ,

porxonnl propoity of nil kind" , nnd nil other nr-
iklesof

-
vnluo. nitlioiit romoTnU ! I19 8 11th ,

ovut IHimliiinrsCoiiinilsslon eloro. All uue-
lnessitilctl

-
> conllilonllni. Ms

$ , To lonn on Onintm enj prnporlyntn-
percent. . O. VV. Day , oxer 1.112 Douclnsst.-

OJtl
.

1 | OANS * Lonn3 t ouni-

.Itcnleitnto

.

loans.
CoilntorKlloniij.-
ChRttol

.
IOIIII-

B.IINK
.

time lonnn-
.Slioit

.
tlinolonna.

Money nhrnyg on hsnd o lonn on nny np-
p

-

rot i d security.-
liivostinont

.
securities liouwbt nnd sold-

.Onmiin
.

Klniincliil cxcbnntfo , 1SUJ rnrnnin
Corbel ) MnniiKOi. (id

MONEY to lonn by the undoralBnod , who hns
proporlv lonn ntrenoy

InOmnhn Ixxtns ol $10 to SI.CKW inndo on fur-
nlturo

-
, pliinon. orKnii1 , horses , wiiBoni. mBchln-

cry , &o. , llhnlll No delnyB. All
buBlnens ( tilctly conlldi'iitlnl Lonns so mncit-
jthnt nny pnrt can bo pnld nt Any tlmo , cncti pny-
niont

-

redncliiB the cost pro rain. Advnncos-
mndoon flno xrntchcs nnd dlninnndn. Person *
ehonld carefully consider who they nro denllnp
with , na inntty now concerim uro dnlly eomlntr
Into existence- Should you need money , enll-
nnd BOO me. W. n Croft , Itoom 1 , XVIIhnel-
lIlulldlnc ; , IMh nnd Hnrnry. fin' '

BUB1XES3 CHANCES.-

l

.

l A llr-t-cln s KIOPCTJ or tflior.il-
i * moiclinndlod Inislncpx In the city 01 m-

ljiiceiit
-

towns for ca'li or city propeity Mend
Alumlmm.ll8 inth. 17-

017Vll SAI.i-lnyoleoornnrM-oIns: lintel In n-

I- ? booming town , cheap ; will nxuliiiniiu fin-
stock Address .1 Krobcck , Illno SprhiKS. Not ) .

IIW li *

iTioit SAM : i.uiuii tountor.-
U

. . location.
- AildrrHi A 47. Heo olHci1. 1000 IS'
ITHMt SAKK Itctnlliriocoi ) on tlio onthlililBr of thocity , InvoicoJl.-'CO. ' "

11A 1. ,
Iloo otllco. nrr.

Poll SAM : reiil Millil bmiriiln. Ono oftho
t restiiiiiiints locnted In rentiu of the

eiljwhiih Inis Ini onio ol J731O f lu itny. Ad-
chess A 41 , Ilco nillco. IIRH il-

FOlt

>

SAMllntclimshop: , with tools nnd fix-
; wood loctitloiii noiKl tiiiglnof-s. 0. 1 .

Storis , hontheiis' ooi.tMh nnd Tat num. KC'l j ( ,

FOI ! SAM A meat market in 11 to in I loca-
tion iloinjr 1 1,0 HI business per monlb , In-

iilro
-

() or nddru a room 'M , Onmiin Nnt I bunk
bid. ai"-

I7 0lt SAM ! Or undo for 7iiriihiuidBc! , fi-
4JJ nous of No 1 fnini inml near Grand

( 81"-

i"ITIOH .SAI.K llulcl. Owlnif lo ml.-
L

.
- Mincing JOHM anil lallint ; hrullli Iwlllolfcr
1113 lioli I propel tjforKalo. . 1'or money making
tlni Is one ol tlio host Maud * In No bra-urn Any
< of Achland lll uphold mo In tins laat-
Hiitomi'Mt. . I iltiR .SuenH'euer. iiroinlelor of
1'lnttonl'' ( j Mouse. Ahlilanil.Ntbr. TB1 ! I-

SHOUMW Lots.rnrias.hnnnsiiionny ( onnoil.
. room 'J. Hni Her block , S VV. eoi.-

Ifitli
.

and I'linni u H13 Ml
. - pnod oration for

oiocUcry nnd iiieon's| wmo store , Iminlro at-
A Dormiin. 007 S. Ullititi. r %
"IjlOK SAI.K Well oRlnbllslied ImsincBB , In ono
-L ot llio bosl biiBlnots points m noiibwoiii-

rn
-

( Nobrii kn , Hltuatoil ( it llrolion How , ruttorc-
onnly. . Neb : Moclc < ontl-tlnu ol dry Roods ,
clollimt ; , boots nnd slioo ; uill sbow iii| HOO-
IJleioid of business. Heinous for f-olllui ,' will bu-
Riven by Milnr-sn| lock bet 74 , llroKen llow ,
I itslrr county. Neb , Wi7

,
with htnnllciipltiil. In tnkii hair lnioro t hi-

istabllshed , pnimiinonl , IliKt-diish oily l.nsl-
ne

-

8. iiiiyniKt .' .OtW to $ IWW j early : itood ic'ii-
tons lor n'llhiff ; Krnnd clinnco for rltflit party.-
AddTHH

.
S 4J. fioo ollleo. CO !

(lAIiK Hnifiwnrci fiiisimmWo olfor-
ourhlieir nnd benv ) bmilwiiro Imslnnss for

Halo , together ulili our loiiso unit irood will ,

Irndo InrpuRt In the elu mid loeation the best-
.llotlrlnir

.
fr m the biiKlness ruiisn lor sulllntr

The llninn Iliinlwiiro Co. , 10-8 O tit. . Lliunln.

IjOST-

.1U

.

> r On intliMitTt lielMorn llnrnn) nndtlio
pobtolllcn ono pall ol Hiuall Hinnkoil iicuil ,

opera Kla fe , mnrKod "It. ( ' XV. " ( Jlnssex
cio In blink ciuo Itewnul given If lolt nt llio

lien Olllcu. IU7U-

'KJU.VI

_
) .

.'Ol'ND A pocket ( noc of tnirj.lciil Infill u-

nit iiU , |julio burlier hlinp , n n-

.W1
.

Ittb nndiirniiiM. . 1U-

"Clairvoyant. . _
fADAM ALASKA , Chirnyojant anil | i'iliiil l ,
I 51 Sdiilh irili st. K-

Mil.l'oiul l.uMitnllnl I'll' , llow mil HI. for
1 unk. l'.i.lll-

Ji

' >

Ijullits'iold wnU'lics for S OfK-
Jnt I'.ninlv A. Sun A : ( o , :! Ut-outi) Dili ttrcrl.I-

M1H
.

, Itlilun umi
, nl tJ.W , nt rriink .v hon .V IVi ,

) '. ) , , loyo lolloiiprlinli' joiiriinN nnd-
Mi'iot coiroKpoiiilrnoo u-o Tiirklnli Intikl-

hli
-

Ink ; vniimlio * nnd ICIIIIIIH nl Kill , ili'li'ilnm-
unposilili

'
Coniplolnoiitlll fl. H'cnt iilphcr-

nn l Illilnlinn Hlpiii lid , Inn niul lnindl ori lid
li li uim i.r o Mm I'ln inn nil u , IOLK hnx ini ,

VM , lulu. Kn- IK.M'i *_
I > I.U ONAI.-IOH'I! liiiy H duini-i eituniilJ joiitiiiM i i iii ilro'iiutiid' niliini iiilinii-
fluiiii > t Hi niillfiil dciMiintl'inx , liiiiidxuiin !

KtuiM| niul > ililinhlivitlo tit Hindi lain
IIIKI.- Ad inn d l ) nil ttliOM u llii'in I till nnd-

i o Hioin in wnii lor inliiM nnd lllUKliiilinii *

Moony ( limn More , WU N. Ibili M , ( iiiiulm
101 IS_ _

1 > iiti-: ' NAI.-.Mr llr NIIIIMSO V. VVnrrnti
J tlnirvoyiint. Mi illinl "nil Inisim-fii Medlinu-
llooin J , Ul North In'' " ht , Uiimlin , Nob.

"1 JIJ Mill I irst dn s ; iilb< > oiioliiru liuilio tn ,
.11 siiitublo lei tun Ki'HtloiUuM 01 ui'illlciiiaill-
UUl . 1011 lloilKOM. hVil !*

" '
K3KCKL1.AIJEOUS.-

ANJO

.

B-
A

tlioroimlily nnd ( intkl! > tiuiiflit liy
II I'nrii"' ' . llio LI U'l'iatoil liinj, jl-t

purjict tnnu irniuiintued Ovriyloison. MndUf-
tM N. IMIi ft It'HL *

IAOII'H niul clilldrcn'B clonk * ,ind suitaiundo
- . iii t oniil'ln' prices , lii'iulrd I III-

N IKll I'OS' ) W-
s.0 . 1'ilvy' vuyTis okiMied liy Uio-
protLbS. . K. r.wliif , I' . ( ) nox ti,

WJJJ *

i


